A Space for Centres & Committees to Reunite and Reinforce the Spirit of ITI

Date: Wednesday, 22 February 2023
Venue: Doubletree by Hilton Fujairah City

1. Algeria
2. Armenia
3. Austria
4. Action Committee for Artist Rights ACAR
5. Bahrain
6. Bangladesh
7. Burkina Faso
8. Belgium Flanders
9. Belgium Wallonia
10. Cameroon
11. Croatia
12. Central African Republic
13. Cyprus
14. Chad
15. Cuba
16. Czech Republic
17. Egypt
18. Estonia
19. Finland
20. India
21. International Dance Committee IDC
22. International Festival Forum IFF
23. Iraq
24. Jordan
25. Philippines
26. Theatre in Conflict Zones Network TCZN
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1. Congo Republic
2. Georgia
3. Germany
4. Ghana
5. Greece
6. Hungary
7. International Monodrama Forum IMF
8. International Playwrights' Forum IPF
9. Italy
10. Ivory Coast
11. Japan
12. Korea Republic
13. Latvia
14. Madagascar
15. Mali
16. Mauritania
17. Mexico
18. Morocco
20. Oman
21. Social Change Network SCN
22. Palestine
23. Romania
24. AK-ZENT
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1. Israel
2. Mongolia
3. Nigeria
4. Forum Theatre Training & Education FTTE
5. North Macedonia (online)
6. ITI Publications Committee IPC
7. Slovakia
8. Sri Lanka
9. Slovenia
10. Sudan
11. Spain
12. Togo
13. Music Theatre NOW Network MTNN
14. Sweden
15. Uganda
16. Switzerland
17. Syria
18. Network of Emerging Arts Professionals NEAP
19. U.S.A.
20. United Arab Emirates
21. Venezuela
22. Vietnam
23. Yemen
24. Zimbabwe
25. ITI/UNESCO Network for Higher Education in the Performing Arts

1st Floor Meeting Room HAYL